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Belkin F7U080BTBLK interface cards/adapter

Brand : Belkin Product code: F7U080BTBLK

Product name : F7U080BTBLK

- Pioneer in technology and innovation for over 35 years
- Rigorous testing ensures lasting quality
- Digital-to-analog converter provides superior audio
- Supports USB-C fast charging up to 18W with USB-PD and Quick Charge 2.0-enabled devices
- 1 USB-C port
- 1 3.5mm auxiliary port
USB-C/3.5mm, 40x116x8mm, Black
Belkin F7U080BTBLK. Product colour: Black. Width: 40 mm, Depth: 116 mm, Height: 8 mm

Design

Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Width 40 mm

Weight & dimensions

Depth 116 mm
Height 8 mm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733020
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